
GUSHMAN LIES AT

POINT OF DEATH

Washington Congressman Not
Expected to Live Through

Night, Say Surgeons.

TAKES TURN FOR WORSE

Kntors ew York TTospital for Slight
Operation and Wlille Recover-in- g

Pneumonia Sets In
With Dire Effect.

N YORK. JuTy 2. fSiclal.)-Cnn-jriess- mar.

Francis v. Cushman. who hasben 111 in Roosevelt Hospital for 10 davswas In a critical condition tonlpht. andat inidntjrht the authorities of the hos-pital held out little hope of his recover,--.
, lle fac aM h was so low It was

V. J. nB wohiq survive the nifrht.

June 21 to undergo an operation for the...removal i" urpss in nis neck.The operation, which was a slight one."u successful, but before he recoveredrrom It. pneumonia developed. The
crltl-a- l affe today, and.the expectations of yesterday.It took a rapid turn for the worse.

Started as Poor Boy.

irT 7"C CuRhrnan w born Mav 8.
f B,rlKhton. a., and was educated atvi!jfa,.1I'Sh Scho1 an1 Pleasant

k.
Academy. In order to aid in paying

Summer vacation aa "water boy" on rail-- d
.contctlon work- - 0,1 completinghis education at the academy, the futureConirresFrnan worked for some time assection liana on local railroads, until atf 1S. he movel to Wyoming.There he remained for five years, being acowboy on a ranch, a "handy hand" Inbe' amp- - ""I lo school teacher.Ihirlng this period he took up the study

st5Si T:ins br hImeif-wit- h but "'
'ho ;IoB f this time he moved

,Z J?1a7ka and wa amitted to both
rnained there until 1891. when he went
h .1? kM,tMS ln Tacoma, which

M.bfnMh''. permanent home,PHor to to Congress he heldno offices of any kind, and made hisin Ing entirely by his legal practice.
Mad Notable Campaign.

J" l0 Cushman was nominatedRepublicans for Congress, againstHamlUOn LeW,s- - tho incumbent.
hVaCe,. f What seel hopelessfight. being then at its high

Into the campaign with vigor. He"TfV" fntlr "tate- - whIcn thendivlded ,tnto Congressional districts.
nZUZ lar,rely through his brilliantthat the state was reclaimed to

PU HCan party at thft succeedingelection. that time he has beenwithout opposition in his own party, andhas been elected by overwhelming ma-jorities at each of the succeeding elec-tions and Is now serving his sixth term.His family consists of a wife, agedmother and brother. The latter was re-cently appointed Judge of the FederalCourt in Alaska.
Perhaps the one attribute of Mr. Cush-nm- ns

character that more than anvother has contributed to his success inCongress, is his energy and tireless in-dustry. While he has always been anardent Republican, and fearlessly advo-cated the principles and policies of thatparty, he never allows politics to inter-fere with his duties in looking after thewants of his constituents or the needsof his state. This fact, as well as hisuniform courtesy and kindness has givenhim a very warm and secure place in thehearts of clt liens of the State of Wash-ington.
Though personally In poor health forthe greater part of his Congressional ca-reer. . Mr. Cushman was ever ready tolnl n helping hand to all that appealedto Mm. and overworked himself frequent-ly In tlie cause of others. He was a sto-ring orator, though he spoke but rarelyand was a man of direct speech. In hishome city he was a leader In publicmovements, and was there, as elsewhereregarded with more than usual respectby a host of friends and acquaintances.

POPULAR FIREMAN DEAD

lelmar Truman, Driver for Engine
4, Victim of Heart Trouble.

,oDjimar T,rumn- - native of Portland.who has been in the Port-Vo- 7
ir.lre DePartment since October.died last night of heart trouble atthe Good Samaritan Hospital. At thetime of his death he was the driver forthe hose wagon for Engine Company 4He had been 111 for the past two months.He was one of the popular men of thedepartment, and his death Is the occa-sion of keen regret among his associates.He was formerly driver for Chemical 3and eight years ago was a motorman forthe streetcar company. He was born InIxwer Alblna. Hi, parents live atMann Station on the Woodstock line.He Is also a relative of iff Pom-ero- yKelly. No arrangements have beenmade for the funeral yet. He was

OFFICER TO BE PREACHER
O. X. Hlalr Quits Police Force to Ac-

cept Pastorate.

O. N. Blair, a member of Portland'spolice department slnoe February 25 re-signed last night to go to preaching'. Hehas accepted the pHstorat of the FreeMethodLst Church at Woodburn.
Mr. Blair has been a regularly or-dained minister for some time, but wentInto the police work when his health be-came poor. He was assigned to dutyunder Captatn Slow on the second nightrelief, and has made an efficient officerMr. Blair's wife is also a minister of theamo denomination.

M'CREDIE IN NO HURRY
Still Insists He Will Wear No Gown

t'nless It la Provided.

VANCOUVER. Wash..- - July 2. (Spe-
cial.) "I will not wear a gown untilSeptember." said Judge W. W. McCredieof the Superior Court, this afternoon,
"and then only if the state pays for it.
A gown is no part of my clothes and if
the state compels a judge to wear agown, the state should pay for the gown.
I have asked the State Auditor if hewould O. K. a voucher for a gown, but
1 have not yet received a reply from
him."

"How about the ruling of toe Attorney- -

Oeneral that Superior Judges who fallto wear gowns are guilty of a misde-
meanor?" was asked the Judge.

"In the law itself." he replied, "thereIs no penalty attached to its violation.However, there may be a provision else-
where In the code which makes it a mis-
demeanor not to obey the law. I have
not had time to examine the whole code."

The question of Clark County paying
for a gown for its. Superior Judge has
never come up before the County Com-
missioners. Prosecuting Attorney Sta-plet-

was asked this afternoon what he
would do in ease the Commissioners

WASHINGTON CONGRESSMAN
KKAlt DEATH IN NKW YORK.

J
Krnncls W. C'ushu

should ask lils advice in the matter, andhe replied that he would advise themthat they could not legally allow a bill
for a judge's gown.

BALDWIN FORESAW SUIT

EXPECTING CONTEST OF WILTj,
TURFMAN LEFT SECOND.

Earlier Document, Signed Ten Years
Before His Death, Comes

to Lii ght Now.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. July 2. (Special.)
That E. J. (Lucky) Baldwin feared anattack upon his will and prepared toforestall it and be in condition to meeeven a legal declaration of the Invalidityof his last testament by reserving an-other will signed by him 10 years earlier,deve oped at the Courthouse today

.flil3.fprmer will was kept within thedoors of the safe of Bradner WLee. attorney for the estate, during
rn.T. VFec:dll,ff the death of the turf!

capitalist.
will" thTL?' a cote!rt r the Baldwin
The sllntne hVlngr Pa8Sed thXiJ 1 , i cntracts between the two

pXirtyhad,Vod
o KisrThly1 pohs9

FIGHT OFFICER ON CAR

Sergeant Riley Has Much Trouble
Arresting Disorderly Couple.

Ted Rice, proprietor ofCastle saloon. In Fulton, and Ethef Smithoung woman with arecord, were arrested last night or,Fulton astreetcar, at
5?" r l7--geant Riley who made the arrestet upon by both the man and the w"
T" and "Kht ensued which ?n

tit tre,"S C,at beln bad'y tornan'S
unruly people subjugated. Themotorman of the car who went to theofflcer's assistance had his clothing tora

l0?,'.Hhe fflCer SaJd' k,cktd "J bitand every means In his power to
Intoxicated. At the police station Ricegrew very talkative and when SergeantRiley was looking in another directionsuddenly struck him a violent blow. Ricewas locked up as was the woman. Thewoman was tiaa. . i . . .iwm ui vjountyJail only yesterday afternoon where she

tLV "cm.iieu as a witness againstAddle Martin who Is accused of maintain-ing a disorderly house at 84 Park street.Klee formerly conducted a saloon on Sixthstreet, between Alder and Morrison, andwas constantly involved in trouble withthe police for violation Jf the city ordi-nances. .

LOGGERS GO TO SEE FAIR

Extra Trains Carry Millmen From
Hoqulam to Seattle.

HOQUIAM. Wash.. July
1000 loggers kept General AgentWilliams and TieVot iv . ." nuciue, ot ICSNorthern Pacific, busy for over an houruiro, nanamg out tickets to

; wjrn Liuui xne woodswill disport themselves at the Exposition.- . i"uf mure went rrom Aberdeenand the "Pay Streak" stands for a merrygang for the next few days.
Extra trains were necessary to accom-modate the crowd. More than 4000 menare In from the camps and mills for theweek, and local banks paid out 125 000 Inwages in the last two days.

THUG'S JEST IS DOWNFALL

Punches Detective's Face and, Flee-
ing, Is Captured.

SPOKANE. Wash.. July 2. (Special.)Onlv one of fit-- a , . . .. i . .- ' Aiieu uyDetective McPhM fm,nH .- ...... v. a, i i m i iv 111c L. lliompaon, a porter charged withlooting the till of the National PackingCompany of ?318,
The fusillade followed a punch In Mc-Phe-

face and the attempt of Thomp- -
Z 1 v,l,c uy running. McPhee'sbullet caused a acninf .. wi.u. wiuerpolice took up the chase, and, pressingInto service a wagon, they overtook
S 7 "aa ooaroed a movingfreight train on a high trestle.

Marrtoffe Licenses.
XELSOV.WEXvrnnnt

on. 3. city; Ida H. nnerho!m. 40 cltT
Lents: Nancy E. Daltonr 54 city '

L. Bnsel 24Rom-bur- Alma Pflughoeft, 24 cltv '
WBNTWORTH-AXGKL- L WllltMT. nWent worth, 23. city; Ri,a B. Angell. 22 cltv"

80. Clatskanle: Lizzie Paarson, 27 cltv
klnon 21. Cascade Icks: Hfrmln. Danna-k- r,

IS. city.
FAafK-FORNSTED- T Hugh F Farua. MLanu; Mabel C Bomstedt. IT, city.

Co, Waahlnjton fc'ftg . 4th mM.0. Wr- -
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LUCE PLANTED IN

RISM GIRL'S ROOM

Plot to Manufacture Charge
of Theft Against Ella

Gingles.

ALL VALUABLES STOLEN

Girl AVhom White Slavers Sought
Says Accuser Herself Is Thief,

but Forced Her to Sign
False Confession.

pSsAJ lace-ms-

dof

f6If' testified in her own behalf todayBrentano's court. The girl wason the stand for nearly three hours andwhen court adjourned at 6 o'clock her
cluded.exam,nation had "0t
srlrlff-.M8-" nothnr sensational In theLn Attorney P. H. O'Don- -

J represented her, carefully
ZlZfdtn? ernce to the untoward
,6;etnhta are "aid to have happenede" nStn HoteI' He confined thegirl s examination to a general denial ofthe charges contained in the testimony ofMiss Barrette and to an attempt to showby lmpl caton that the Gingles girl wasthe victim of a conspiracy.

Mr. O'Donnell led his client to stateby inference that on the evening of Jan-uary 4. Miss Barrette and Mrs. CeciliaKenyon, who died suddenly on Juno 25
visited Ella Gingles' room with a bundleof cheap lace and after having planted"the lace in her room, accused her ofstealing it; and that they then seized ajlthe girl's own valuable Irish lace, "Vs
well as her money and other property,
and compelled her to accompany themto Miss Barrette's room in the Wellington
Hotel, where she remained for two hoursand where she was forced to sign a con-
fession of theft.

The attorney for the defendant cut
circles around the events that are said to
have transpired In Miss Barrette' room
at the Wellington Hotel on the night
of January 4. He said that he would
decide over night whether to go into
the matter of the Indignities alleged to
have been suffered by the Gingles girl, or
submit his case without any reference
to them.

PRISONER'S PAST DARK

MARVIN MAY BE ACCUSED OF
HARVEY BROWN'S DEATH.

Pinterton Detective Said to Have
Secured Important Information

In" Idaho Town.

BOISE. Idaho, July 2 (Special.)
That F. M. Marvin, alleged Omahatralnrobber held in Boise, has someknowledge of or was connected withthe assassination of Harvey Brown atBaker City, September 30, 1907, is thetheory upon which detectives of thePinkerton agency now in SouthernIdaho are proceeding.

Asher Rossiter, chief of detectives forthe division embracing St. Louie, Omahaand New Orleans, has given his wholetime to the case ever since Marvin, or
notorious "Bill Matthews," as he isknown to the police, was taken intocustody, and is said to have made someimportant discoveries while the pris-
oner was confined in the jail at TwinFalls.

Matthews, the detectives declare, is ayeggman of the worst type, an expert
safeblower and a past master in the artof extracting and "handling nitro-glycerin. He is a native of Oregon andis said to have served terms in prisons
in Montana and Washington.

"When arrested he and a companion
named Splane, who was also held for atime on susnicton In rnnnnitflnn
tralnrobbery on the Northern Pacificnear Spokane, were engaged In drivinga stage between Buhl and ThreeForks.

A postal inspector recognized one ofthe drivers as Matthews and caused hisarrest as a fugitive from Justice. Aweek later the Omaha indictment wasserved. He ,was given a preliminaryhearing before United States Commis-
sioner Fraser at Twin Falls and heldto trial in the Federal District Courtbeing removed to Boise Friday night.

Matthews was placed in the CountyJail under instructions to the Sheriff toallow him to see no one except his at-torney.

GOHN GIVES HIS SIDE

WILD ENDEAVOR TO HOLD HEI-LI- G

TO HIS LEASE.

Read of Associate Investment Com-
pany Also Hints at New The-

ater for" Shubertd.

The silence maintained by S. MortonCohn, president of the Associate Invest-ment Company, owner of the Heilig The-ater, concerning the closing of that placeof amusement on May 31 without noticewas broken yesterday. In an interviewMr. Cohn made the following
As a rule I do not fight my battlesthrough the newspapers, but the mis-statements concerning this entire matterhave been so flagrant that I feel it ad-visable to state clearly to the publicour position regarding the entire con-troversy.

"The Helllg Theater was rented to Oal-v- inHeilig for a period of five years
and the lease specifically required thetenant to make all necessary repairs toenable him to conduct a theatrical busi-ness therein and keep eame fit for hisoccupancy, and If, through any negli-gence on his part, he has allowed thebuilding to deteriorate, then, in our opin-ion, he and his company, if they haveany financial responsibility, are liable forthe consequences and cannot legally ormorally take advantage of their own negllgence to evade that contract of lease.There are many facts connected withthlo proposition which probably will beunearthed when the lawsuit is tried onits merits In court. At that time somevery pertinent questions may be put
such as. what peculiar influence wasbrought to bear upon the or tohave the building condemned on the 31stof the month, just when the next month'srent was due and without a particle ofnotice to the owner; and why this par-
ticular theater wa singled out as against

the many other frame buildings in thiscity to be the object of the- -

virtuous municipal indignation: and whyImmediately upon the heels of the alleged
condemnation a petition was circulatedamong business men and a strenuous pleamade to raise money to assist Mr. HeilUrand his associates to erect a theater inwhich first-cla- ss attractions might 'bepresented to the Portland public

"Public attention is also respectfullycalled to the fact that the or didnot go around to any other frame build-ings in this city chopping down founda-tions and defacing walls to help MrHeilig out. of the consequences of thelease which he unquestionably desired tohreak for purposes of his own. As amatter of fact we have had architectsand contractors carefully examine thisbuilding, and we are prepared to say
me proper time that the Heilig The-ater, which was constructed by compe-tent men only about four years ago issafer for a larare

than many other frame buildings 1n the
u--

v Demi? used for public purposes.
Suit has been f i 1h kv i" J w uuuugnour attorney. Dan .T faiori-o,--

Mr. Heilig for rent of the Heilig for themonth of June, and this claim, upon
",,,i wnoie case rests, will be vig--
yiuuaiy prosecuted to final determlnatlon.

"The Associate Investment Companywishes the public also to understand thatIf no unwarranted nhctmniinn. i
In its way for the interest of particular

al8' al tne PrPer time Portland.n ui oe aeprived or the opportunityof witnessing f IrRf-ia- n. thD..u.iauctions in a thoroughly equipped and
BHie Mouse ot amusement, andthat if it undertakes the enterprise thepeonle of this cltv m w .. 1 .

upon to contribute toward the business
capital required.

From the tenor nf tVi. j.n.r.iiijqn,- -
tiOn Of Mr. Pnhn'o lntnrtrl.it' ! la
sumed that the Associate Investmentumpany is considering the erection ofa theater for the use of the Shuberts,the rivals of the theatrical trust, butupon this point Mr. Cohn would not be
uiierviewea.

RUSSIA MAKES THREAT

CLASHES WITH CHINA ON CON-

CESSIONS TO JAPAN.

Will Close Sungarl River to Naviga-
tion Unless China Explains

Treaty.

PHKIN. July 2.-- The Russian govern-
ment has demanded a declaration from
China regarding the attitude of the gov-
ernment on the treaty of Algun, and es-
pecially in the interest of Japan and
others who seek the registration of ves-
sels. Otherwise, Russia says, she will
not consent to the opening of the Sun-
garl River to International trade.

General Horvath, the Russian admin-
istrator of Harbin, Manchuria, yesterday
refused to recognize the Chinese maritime
customs on the Sungarl River at Harbin,
Sansing and Lahasus.

HOLDS RUSSIA TO ' TREATY

China Orders Muscovite Merchants
to Leave Sungarl Towns.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 2. A newsource of conflict has arisen between theRussians and Chinese in Manchuria, ac-
cording to private letters received here,affecting the right of foreigners to live
outside the centers formally opened toforeign commerce. Th rhlnu ahAW
disposition to follow up their victory in
me ziii uiu administration question by
holding the Russians strictly to treaty
limits In their other privileges.

At ttlA tOWn If T1fi1ncI' an ImnAa-- .
center of the grain trade in northeasternmancnuna, wnicn has for years been one
of the principal ports of call of the Rus-
sian steamers plying on the Sungarl, Rus-
sian merchants have settled, Interpreting
thA iHfrht TinvlD'fitlAn r,r. r. I V.. V.

treaty of Aigun as covering also the priv
ilege oi resiaence. rne cninese authori-
ties hfLVA TlOW nrH P.Pil them tr. !..'. rp.
Russian foreign office has as yet no
inrormation regarding this and therefore
has taken no action.

Amusements
What tl Press Acente Sar.

John Drew at the Bunralow.
There will be two performances at theBungalow Theater, Twelfth and Morrisonstreets, today. A special matinee at 2:15o'clock and the last time tonight at 8:15.The attraction will be the famous andfavorite American actor, John Drew, sup-ported by Rose Coghlan, Mary Boland andan exoellant company, in his latest comedysuccess, "Jack Straw." Seats are now sell-in- s;

at the theater for both performances.

Matinee Today.
There's a matinee at the Lyric today,

when the bill will be the Imperial MusicalComedy Company In "At Gay Coney Island."There are a dozen song hits. You'll want tohear "Portland Town," and "Miss Hor-tense- ."
Lots of mirth and muslo and prettygirls. Two performances tonight, at and9:15 o'clock.

AT THE YACDEVTLLK THEATERS.
Charlotte Parry at Orphnun.

Charlotte Parry, who Is at the Or- -pheum this week. In a little sketch en-titled "The Corns took Mystery," Is makinga tremendous hit. This playlet enables MissParry to display her skill as a proteanactress, for she appears in seven distinctand widraly different characters. Her talentsare unusual and her impersonations arevery clever.

Children's Matinee Pantages Today.
Send the children to the Pantages Theaterthis afternoon to see Oluaoock's famous edu-cated elephants, featuring Little Mike, thetiny baby elephant, who performs all sortsof fnnny tricke from a hand stand to theMerry Widow" waltz. Little Mike Is sodocile that he has become a pet aroundthe theater.

Piano Mystery.
How does Onaip. the mystery, cause apiano to float In space at the Qrand? Thisquestion has been asked all week and noone. aside from Onaip himself, knows. Itte the most astounding stage mystery thathas been shown in Portland. An uprightpiano is used and this heavy Instrumentcircles around without apparent support, andcarries a player with it.

Pictures at Star Theater.
Today and tonight will witness the finalexhibition of the great picture "Psyche" atthe Star Theater. For art and beauty thispicture stands unequaled In a big list ofrare productions. 1 hose who have not seenit should not lose the chance as It must beshipped out of town tonight without fallThere will be an entire change of pro-gramme tomorrow, the extreme feature be-ing "Washington, the Great American."showing his life throughout the struggle forNational freedom.

COMING ATTRACTION'S.
Mrs. Flake Xext Monday.

?R'nInK,I,ex5 Monday night. July B, andcontinuing Tuesday and Wednesday nights,with a matinee Wednesday afternoon.
a,ctnei"- - Mrs. Fiske andsupporting company, win pre-sent her latest successful play, a comedy of"Salvation Nell." at the

ThEte',m1TW.l,th an1 Morrisonstreets. has hosts offriends in this city who will be glad tohear of her early appearance.

Biggest Aerial Act In the West.
The world's famous Dlckett family, aerial-lst- ssupreme, have just been booked for atwo weeks, engagement at the Oaks, com-mencing, next Sunday. This Is theact of its kind in the country. The equTp-me-

ntand space required make It dis-tinctly an open-ai- r act and one that can-not be equalled indoors. Pain's famous Are- -

T

1909.

On the yacht, at the seashore or
mountain camp, the Victor with
its records is a never-failin-g en-
tertainer with infinite repertoire

never disappointing on ac-
count of colds or indisposition
always to be counted upon for
tne Dest Kina ot entertainmentIn planning your vacation,
whether at the beach or moun-
tain, don't overlook Hir Vi rfnr
Call, and we'll gladly play anyVi
Victor mUSIC VOU "WJJTif" fnmf ' W ,J,and tell you about our easy
payment plan.

Victors for Every
Purse $10 to $100

Sherman Bay & Co.'
SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Wholesale and Retail Victor Records
and Supplies

OPEN THIS EVENING
works will be the feature for Monday

Lily Lena Coming Orpheam.
Lily Lena, one ot England's greatest sing-ing comediennes, is the feature on a bigbill coming to the Orpheum next week, andwhich is composed of new faoes and newacts rated among the best In vaudeville.Lily Lena is the latest of the great Eng-

lish muslo hall artists to visit America thelast two seasons. She is a strikingly beauti-ful woman.

Albinl Coming.
"The Bridal Chamber." the latest Illusionof that prince of magicians, Alblni, will beshown at the Grand next week. Alblni Isthe greatest maglclnn In this country andla always presenting new tricks and il-

lusions. The coming wviek the Grand willhave one of the best bills It hasever sheltered.
. Mystery of Mysteries Xext Week.

The Original Svengall Trio, an EuropeanImportation, will be the feature attractionat the Pantages Theater, next vwk. The

SATURDAY IS
HOSIERY DAY

AT

Specialists In
Gloves, Umbrellas, Hosiery, Parasols.

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Sample lines from the manufacturersjl unyx, - wayne." "Esco" andLennons "Laurel" Hosiery, consist-in- s:

of silk lisles. itih lido v,

polka-dot- s, etc., in staple and fancy
auaues; stnenaia assortment, of nrh;ta
regular values up to 75c331Jq
Highest grade Silk Lisle and Gauzo
Lisle "Onvx" Hose, in the M
reseda, Copenhagen, violet, bronze)
iiew tans, russet, cnampagne, AOlilac, etc.; values to 85c, pairOC
Women's heavy Silk Lisle, with spe-
cial foot; feel and look like silk; in
DiacK oniy; ooc nose tor, theQO
pair J JK
Women's imported Silk Lisle, garter
top, aouDie sole, nign spliced OQ
heel; black only; 4oc val., pr. sC7C
Women's white lace Hose, 40c 1 C
value, pair IOC
Large assortment infants' plaid top
Socks, in all sizes and colors,

pair sCOC

PARA 15 OL SPECIALS
Women's fancy ponjet linen Parasols,
splendid for the beach ; val-- Q C
ues to $1.75 IOC
Fancy Parasols, $2.25 M AT
quality, on sale at P lr0
Plain and fancy Parasols, $3.25 qual-
ity, on special sale at, fljl QC
each

'fOi GLOVES AND UMaffUAS f
Chas. F. Berg, Mgr.,

309 Morrison St. Opjjsite Postoffice.

act consists of music, mimicry and
"en.t ,an rPid thought trans-mission, positively one of the most mvs-terio-

entertainments in the world. Seedescription Sunday.

Xext Week at Lyric.
Next week at the Lyrlo. commencing to

P. M.

TO

AT

morrow matinee and with regular matineeTuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and aspecial holiday matinee on Monday, the Im-perial Musical Comedy Company will pre-
sent "The Mifritriff of Mullvullubullu."There will be a score of catchy musical
numbers.

Spokane, Portland &

Seattle Railway
"THE NORTH BANK ROAD"

Three Daily Trains

Cascade Mountain Resorts

Shipherd's Mineral Springs Hotel, Ash, Washington
Collins Hot Springs Hotel, Collins, Washington

Jewett Farm Resort, White Salmon, Washington

Leave Portland
8:45 A.M.
4:15 P.M.5:40

Arrive Portland
8:30 A. M.

12:00 Noon .
8:50 P. M.

TICKET OFFICES
255 MORRISON STREET, Corner Third122 THIRD STREET. Near Washington

Eleventh and Hoyt St. Passenger Station
PORTLAND, OREGON

SEE THE
CLACKAMAS

Estacada and Return 75c

July 3d, 4th and 5th
Meal Estacada Hotel 50c. Trains Leave

East Water and Morrison Sts.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company


